In situ localization of the putative movement protein (pr17) from potato leafroll luteovirus (PLRV) in infected and transgenic potato plants.
The potato leafroll virus (PLRV) 17-kDa protein (pr17), the putative movement protein for this phloem-limited luteovirus, was localized on ultrathin sections of leaves from PLRV-infected and transgenic potato plants. The transgenic plants expressed the entire viral genome from a full-length cDNA copy (PLRVfl) or only the gene encoding pr17 (ORF4) under the control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter. Virus-infected and PLRVfl-transgenic plants developed symptoms typical of virus infection, whereas pr17-transgenic plants did not display symptoms or ultrastructural alterations. Immunogold electron microscopy using an anti-pr17-serum detected pr17 in plasmodesmata, in virus-induced vesicles, in mitochondria, and in chloroplasts of phloem cells, in PLRV-infected as well as PLRVfl-transgenic plants. In addition, in transgenic plants, pr17 was expressed in mesophyll cells (which are not infected by PLRV under natural conditions) and localized to the same sites as in phloem cells, except in plasmodesmata. In contrast, in pr17-transgenic plants the protein was never observed on organelles, but was almost exclusively associated with plasmodesmata of all leaf cell types, indicating that the targeting of pr17 to plasmodesmata is an intrinsic property of the protein. These results support the role of pr17 in PLRV movement.